## Food Assistance

**El Pasoans Fighting Hunger**  
9541 Plaza Circle  
9 a.m. and 3 pm  
(915) 298-0353

*Covid-19 Response Team Will distribute emergency food boxes to those in need starting April 4, 2020, at the Following Locations: Times have changed please review. For more details please visit the website at elpasoansfightinghunger.org or call at 915-298-0353*

### Northeast:  
Katie’s Pantry, 4801 Sun Valley, El Paso, TX, 79924  
Mon-Fri 9am-3pm

### Central:  
Kelly Center for Hunger Relief, 915 Florence, El Paso Texas  
79912, Tues & Wed., Thurs, 9am-3pm

### Lower Valley:  
Camino de Vida, 7822 San Jose Rd. El Paso, TX 79915.  
**NOT AVAILAVLE. CLOSED LOCATION!**

### East/Soccorro / Clint / San Elizario/Fabens:  
El Pasoans Fighting Hunger Food Bank 9541 Plaza Circle El Paso, TX 79927  
Mon-Fri 9am-3pm

### West:  
Abundant Living Faith Center West: 7100 N.Desert Blvd. El Paso, TX 79911, Tues, Weds, Thurs., 9am-3pm

Other Food Pantry locations available. Please call before going to pick up food. Procedures are changing daily:

**Reach & Release:** (915) 867-9563, located on 10964 Montwood Drive, 79935, available next week on April 1st, Wednesday, at 6 pm, may require documents, call ahead

**CrossPointe Church:** (915) 857-7492, 4th Thursday of the month from 9 am to 12 pm, located on 11995 Montwood Drive 79936, call ahead to verify items available

**Oasis Baptist Church:** (915) 270-9204, located on 11200 Montwood Drive, 2nd and 4th Saturday of the month, 10 am to 1 pm, call ahead to verify what documents needed

**New Hope Church of God:** (915) 591-5244, located on 7623 Wilcox Drive 79915, Saturdays 9 am to 12 pm, call ahead for information
Ysleta ISD will continue to offer meals to our community. However, we have modified the drive-through schedule to a single pick-up period. Both breakfast and lunch will be combined in one package and available to every eligible child under the age of 18 for a single pick-up during the hours from 7:30 am-11:00 am.

- Bel Air Middle School
- Del Valle Middle School
- Parkland Middle School
- Bel Air High School
- Del Valle High School
- Ysleta High School
- Riverside High School
- Hanks High School
- Eastwood High School
- Parkland High School
- Constance Hulbert Elementary School
- R.E.L. Washington Elementary School
- Desertaire Elementary School
- Capistrano Elementary School

SISD will provide breakfast and lunch service from 9 to 11 a.m. Monday through Friday, until further notice. Service will be available via a drive-through or walk-up process. Meals will be provided for all children 18 years old or under in a household, regardless of where they reside or income qualifications. The meals will be available at:

Cactus Trails Elementary
Chester Jordan Elementary
Dr. Sue A. Shook Elementary
Escontrias Early Childhood Center
Helen Ball Elementary
Horizon Heights Elementary
Hueco Elementary
Lujan-Chavez Elementary
Mission Ridge Elementary
O’Shea Keleher Elementary
Purple Heart Elementary
Robert R. Rojas Elementary
Vista Del Sol Elementary
Bill Sybert School
Desert Wind School
Jane A. Hambric School
John Drugan School
Capt. Walter E. Clarke Middle
Montwood Middle
SPC. Rafael Hernando III Middle
Clint ISD will provide breakfast and lunch service March 23-27, 2020 and March 30, 2020 through April 3, 2020. The meals will be made available at all schools in Clint ISD to pick up and take home. To assist families who cannot walk/drive to the schools, Clint ISD busses will stop at specific locations to drop off meals.

Meal Pick Up at Clint ISD:
The weekday service will be available from 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. for pick up at all elementary, middle, and high schools in the district. Service will be available via a drive-through or walk-up process. The meal pick up will include lunch for the current day and a cold breakfast to be stored and eaten on the following day.


UTEP Food Pantry
The Food Pantry will continue to operate Monday-Friday 10am-3pm. We WILL BE OPEN this Friday – Cesar Chavez day to serve students, faculty, and staff. Outside of 10am-3pm, please contact the Dean of Students office to see if we can accommodate an individual appointment at 915.747.5648

Local Delivery Options:
https://www.ubereats.com/
https://favordelivery.com/